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approachto designing, implementing,and evaluating problem- and project-based
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we have identified 4 design principles that appearto be especially important:(a)
defining learning-appropriate
goals that lead to deep understanding;(b) providing
scaffolds such as "embeddedteaching,""teachingtools," sets of "contrastingcases,"
and beginning with problem-basedlearningactivities before initiatingprojects;(c)
ensuring multipleopportunitiesfor formativeself-assessmentand revision;and (d)
developing social structuresthat promoteparticipationand a sense of agency. We
first discuss these principles individually and then describe how they have been
incorporatedinto a single project.Finally, we discuss researchfindings that show
positive effects on studentlearningand that show students'reflectionson theiryear
as 5th graderswere stronglyinfluencedby theirexperiencesin problem-andprojectbased activitiesthatfollowed the design principles.
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This special issue on problem-and project-basedlearningenvironmentsis timely.
There is renewed enthusiasmfor approachesto instructionthat emphasize the
connection of knowledge to the contexts of its application.Recommendationsby
nationally commissioned educational boards and teacher-directedpublications
reflect this enthusiasm(AmericanAssociation for the Advancementof Science
[AAAS], 1989; National Council of Teachers of Mathematics[NCTM], 1989;
Resnick& Klopfer, 1989). As researchersengagedin some of this workourselves,
we have had the opportunityto experienceboth the potentialpitfalls and promises
thataccompanythis familyof approaches.Ourgoal is to sharesome lessons learned
from our researchand developmentefforts.
The history of the idea of "learning by doing" makes clear the need for
informeddiscussions about problem- and project-basedapproaches.Projects, as
a means to make schooling more useful and readily applied to the world, first
became popularin the early partof the centurywithin the United States.The term
project representeda broad class of learningexperiences.For example, in early
works one sees the label "project"applied to activities as diverse as making a
dress, watching a spider spin a web, writing a letter, or learning the "why and
wherefore of the World's Series" (Hotchkiss, 1924, p. 111; McMurray,1920).
The unifying idea was that students learn best when "wholeheartednessof
purpose is present"(Kilpatrick,1918). Enthusiasmand belief in the efficacy of
the project approachfor school-aged children, however, waxed and waned. In
the end, only a minorityof teachersconsistentlyadoptedsuch innovativepractice
(Cuban, 1984; Elmore, 1996).
Various explanationshave been given for the fact that project-basedlearning
took hold in a small number of public school classrooms: inadequatematerial
resources,little time to createnew curricula,largeclass sizes, andover-controlling
administrativestructuresthatpreventedteachersfromhavingthe autonomynecessaryto implementprogressiveapproaches.Also cited were growingincompatibilities between progressiveapproachesand college entrancerequirements(Tyack &
Cuban, 1995). Critics of midcenturyattemptsto renew interest in project-based
approachesfurtherdispelledthe public's enthusiasmby arguingthatproject-based
learningoften leads to doing for the sake of doing. Given thatfew reformersgave
teachersthe type of supportrequiredto make such significantchange in practice,
this critiquemay have had some truthto it.
As a nation, we are in dangerof once again failing to realize the educational
potential of these reemerging approaches.If curriculumchanges are not made
carefully with adequateplanning and support,we risk a political backlash that
favors back-to-basicsand rote learningover authenticinquiry.Although there is
evidencethatproblem-andproject-basedlearningcanbe successful(e.g., Cognition
and Technology Groupat Vanderbilt[CTGV], 1994, 1997; Collins, Hawkins, &
Carver, 1991; Hmelo, 1994; Schauble, Glaser, Duschl, Schulze, & John, 1995;
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Williams, 1992), ourexperiencesin schools suggestthattherepetitionof pasterrors
is a distinctpossibility.
Over the past few years, teachers and researchersworking at the Learning
Technology Center at VanderbiltUniversity have been intimately involved in
planningand evaluatingproblem-andproject-basedapproachesto instruction.In
this work, we first engage studentsin problem-basedlearningby providingthem
with opportunitiesto tacklecomplex problemssituatedin video-basedstories.We
then have studentscomplete thematicallyrelatedprojectsthatresultin a tangible,
real world outcome. In this article, we focus on four principlesof design that, in
our experience,can leadto doing with understandingratherthandoing for the sake
of doing. These principlesare:
1.
2.
3.
4.

goals,
Learning-appropriate
Scaffolds thatsupportboth studentand teacherlearning,
Frequentopportunitiesfor formativeself-assessmentand revision, and
Social organizationsthat promote participationand result in a sense of
agency.

These principlesmutuallysupportone anothertowardtwo ends. One end is the
acquisitionof contentand skills.The otherend is to help studentsbecome awareof
theirlearningactivitiesso theymaytakeon moreresponsibilityandownershipof their
under
learning.This awarenessincludesmanyaspectsof whathas beencharacterized
the umbrellatermmetacognition-knowingthe goal of theirlearning,self-assessing
how well theyaredoingwithrespectto thatgoal,understanding
thatrevisionis a natural
componentof achieving a learninggoal, and recognizingthe value of scaffolds,
resources,and social structuresthat encourageand supportrevision.We begin by
discussingthe rationalebehindeachof thefourprinciplesseparately,andwe drawon
severalteachingexperimentsthathelpclarifytheirimportance.We thenillustratehow
they were interwoveninto a single projectto createan educationalexperiencethat
fostereddoingwithunderstanding.
Inthisproject,studentshavetheopportunity
to learn
how basicconceptsof geometryarerelatedto architecture
in the contextof designing
playgroundsandplayhouses.We shareexamplesof studentworkfromthisprojectas
well as analysesthatexaminepretestto posttestchangesacrossclassroomsandas a
functionof priorachievementlevels.

DESIGNPRINCIPLESTO SUPPORTPROBLEMAND PROJECT-BASED
LEARNING
Goals
Learning-Appropriate
Project-based learning experiences are frequently organized around a driving
question (Blumenfeld et al., 1991). Too frequently,however, the question that
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drives a project is not crafted to make connections between activities and the
underlying conceptual knowledge that one might hope to foster. Although the
opportunityfor deep learning is there, it often does not occur because of the
tendency in project-basedapproachesto get caught up in the action without
appropriatereflection (see Blumenfeld et al., 1991; Schauble et al., 1995). In
such cases, the "doing"of an activity takes precedentover "doing with understanding."
An exampleof the need for a well-crafted,drivingquestioncomes fromprojects
in model rocketry.Petrosino and his colleagues (Lamon et al., 1996; Petrosino,
1995) have worked at a number of Nashville sites on a "Mission to Mars"
curriculumthat includes a componentin which studentsbuild and launch model
rockets.Thousandsof classroomsthroughoutthe countryengage in similartypes
of activities. At the Nashville sites, the opportunitiesto build and launchrockets
have been extremely popular for students, teachers, and parents. Launchings
frequentlyattractpressattentionwithfootageshownon local news programs.There
are many reasonsto proclaimsuch projectsa success.
However, what do students actually learn from their experiences? Petrosino
(1998) found out that many sixth-gradestudents who completed the traditional
rocketprojectlearnedrelativelylittle from the hands-onactivity of simply making
and launchingtheir rockets. They did not, for example, understandwhat made a
betteror worserocket,andtheydid notunderstandhow to evaluatetheeffectiveness
of theirrocketsin any systematicway. One reasonfor this may be thatthe students
did not have a driving question that could foster focussed inquiry.For example,
when studentswere asked what they thoughtabout the purposeof the activity, a
typicalresponsewas "You know, to build themand see how high they will go." In
response to a question aboutmeasuringhow high things go, a common response
was "You know, look at it go up and see how high it goes."
Petrosino (1998) explored whether it was possible to deepen the students'
understandingwithoutdampeningtheirenthusiasm;could the studentslearnabout
experimentationand measurementif they had an appropriate"drivingquestion"
behind the rocket project?To examine this question, Petrosinoadded a learningappropriategoal to the standardrocketprojectthat motivatedthe use of scientific
methods. In the new version, sixth-grade students submitted design plans to
NationalAeronauticsandSpace Administrationfor a rocketkit thatwould be used
by many classes (Petrosino, 1998). The "Requestfor Design Plans"includedthe
following specifications:
We arespecificallyinterestedin threequestions.First,will ourrocketsgo higherif
we sandandpaintthemor leavethemunfinished?
Whileit wouldbe muchcheaper
forus notto paintandsandourrockets,we wantto maximizetheheightourrockets
reach.Second,will thenumberof finshaveanyeffecton theheightof therockets;
3 vs.4 fins?Again,thereareeconomicconsiderations
involved.Third,does
primarily
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the typeof nose cone havean effecton the heightof the modelrocket?We have
roundedandpointedcones.(p. 240)
Exit interviews with studentsindicatedthat they understoodthe design goals,
and they learnedimportantskills like controlledexperimentationand methodsof
measurementthatwould help achieve these goals. The following excerptis representativeand providesa strongcontrastto the quote presentedearlierin which the
studentsexplain the point of launchingthe rockets:
Q: So, why were you doing the model rocketactivity?
A: We were doing it for NASA andthey askedus to see whichrocketor which
kind of rocket we could build to go in a straightpath.We had to build the
rocketand see which will go higher,the one with four fins or the one with
three fins. Should it be painted or not painted. Should the nose cone be
roundedor pointed.
Q: How would you measureit?
A: You would get 150 metersaway from the object. You set the finderof the
altimeterto zero.Oncetherocketlaunchesyou waituntilit gets to its highest
pointandshoot andlet go of the trigger.You thenbringthe altimeterslowly
down and get an accuratenumberfor the height.
Not only did students understandwhat they were trying to learn, but this
knowledge appearedto help them directtheirlearning.One classroomteacher,for
example, was impressedby the students' increasedability to generatetheir own
questionsto guide their scientific inquiry."Thatwas one thing I was very excited
about: that they didn't have answers to all their questions; but they had better
questions.I was impressedto see that,and felt glad to be a partof thatprocess."
In termsof learningscientificmethods,comparedto studentsfrom the previous
years,the inquirygoals led studentsto reflecton therocketlaunchesas sourcesof data
for decidingon the best design features.Consequently,the studentslearnedhow to
measurethe heightof a rocketlaunch,recordedresultsfromeach launch,noticedand
recordedsourcesof variancein theirmeasurements(e.g., a windyday), anddebated
whatfeaturesshouldbe experimentallymanipulatedin each subsequentrockettrial.
Ratherthandevelopthosedatahere(see Petrosino,1998),it maybe enoughto describe
an anecdotefrom Petrosino'sstudy. His "learning-appropriate
goal" studentssaw
childrenatthefarendof thelaunchingfieldwho wereignitingtheirown rockets.These
otherstudentswerefroma class thathadnotreceivedthe "RequestforDesignPlans."
The "learning-appropriate"
studentsspontaneouslyranto theotherstudentsandasked,
somewhatmystified:"Don'tyou wantto knowhow highyourrocketsaregoing?"The
studentsfrom the otherclass were simply launchingtheirrockets.The goals of the
"RequestforDesignPlans"helpedPetrosino'sstudentsto realizetherewerethingsthat
were importantto find out, and they were willing to learn how to achieve that
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knowledge. Moreover,the studentsevidently thoughtthe knowledge was worthwhile becausethey spontaneouslystartedto teachthe otherstudentshow to measure
the altitudesreachedby the rockets.

Scaffolds That SupportBoth Studentand Teacher Learning
The modifiedrocketprojectis an exampleof a design project.We are not alone in
recognizingthe potentialof design activitiesfor engagingstudentsin learningabout
experimentalmethodsanddomainknowledge.Forexample,Schaubleet al. (1995)
wereengagedin teachingexperimentsin whichchildrendesignedvessels thatcould
carryconstructionmaterialsup a river.Whereasthis work has providedpositive
evidence for the usefulnessof extendeddesign work, it has also yielded important
insights about the difficulty of implementingsuch instructionin the classroom.
Specifically,Schaubleet al. identifieda numberof tradeoffsthatthe teachersfound
difficultto negotiate.These includedthe balancebetweenhavingstudentscarryout
designactivitieson theone handandreflectonthisworkontheother,how to integrate
students'real-worldknowledgewithoutlettingithavetoo muchinfluenceoverlesson
plans,andhow to maintainstudentengagementover an extendedperiodof time in a
way thatpushesprincipledunderstandingratherthansimplyappealingto students'
desire to tinker with their projects.We too have struggled with these tradeoffs.
Learningin complexenvironmentscanbe difficult,andthiscomplexitycanincrease
the likelihoodof simply following proceduresratherthandoing withunderstanding.
The firstprinciple,providinglearning-appropriate
goals, helps createa need for
studentsto understandthe how andwhy of a project.We have found,however,that
it is often necessary to provide additionalscaffolds to supportthe teaching and
learningprocess.Scaffoldingwas originallydefinedas a "processthathelps a child
or a novice to solve a problem,carryout a task, or achieve a goal which would be
beyond his unassisted efforts" (Wood, Bruner, & Ross, 1976, p. 90). Further
distinctions between kinds of scaffolds have been made. Collins, Brown, and
Newman (1989), for example, defined three types: (a) those that function to
communicateprocess, (b) those that provide coaching, and (c) those that elicit
articulation(for distinctionsbetween types of software-realizedscaffolding, see
Hmelo & Guzdial, 1996). In our work, we provide scaffolds that fall into each of
these categories. In particular,we design them to help students understandthe
relevance of particularconcepts to activities in the world and to supportinquiry
skills, deep understanding,and the reflectionon one's idea in relationto others'.
By inquiryskills, we mean the abilities of studentsto researchtopics to advance
theirunderstandingandto collaborateandcommunicatewith othersin the furtherance of this goal. Deep understandingof subject matterincludes the ability to
explainphenomena(e.g., in model-basedterms)ratherthansimplydescribevarious
proceduralactivities thatare partof one's project.Next, we describetwo types of
scaffolds we have employed:startingwith problemsand using contrastingcases.
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As a ScaffoldforProjects
Problem-Based
Learning
One of the most importantways to scaffold open-ended projects is to help
students and teacherscontinuallyreflect on how and why their currentactivities
are relevantto the overall goals (the big picture)of the project.One of our main
approachesto scaffolding children's efforts with the open-endednessof projects
has been to begin with problem-basedlearningandthento proceedto projects.The
problem-basedlearning provides a big picture without entailing the ill-defined
complexity often associated with open-endedprojects. Our version of problembasedlearning(see CTGV, 1992;Williams, 1992) involves the use of authenticbut
simulated problems that students and teachers can explore collaboratively.The
LearningTechnologyCenter's JasperSeries,ScientistsinActionSeries,and Young
ChildrenLiteracySeries are examples of problem-basedlearningenvironments.
Eachof these seriesconsists of a numberof video-basedoranimatedanchorstories.
The stories follow a narrativestructurewith one exception:They do not end with
a conclusion but ratherwith a challenge for the studentswho are watching.The
informationneededto meetthe challengehasbeen includedin the story.Incontrast,
our project-basedlearningexperiencesare typically centeredin everydaysettings
with tangible outcomes. So, for example, we treatactively monitoringa river as
projectbasedwhereasworkingwitha simulated,riveremergencyis problembased.
Additional examples include constructinga playhouse for a community center
versus designing in a simulatedcontext and actively planningand carryingout a
fun fair at school versusplanningfor an imaginaryfair.
A relevantproblem-basedchallengecan serveas a scaffoldformoreopen-ended,
subsequentprojects for many reasons. A relatively circumscribedproblem can
support the initial development of vocabulary and concepts, and video-based
problems,in particular,can presentrole models of studentscarryingout complicated work.Moreover,we can easily embedscaffolds in the problemmaterialsthat
support students as they grapple with the complexity of thought needed for
problem-basedand future project-basedlearning. For example, video formats
support the development of a student's mental model of the problem-solving
situation.Furthermore,video-basedproblemscan incorporateembeddedteaching
scenes that seed importantconcepts, solution strategies, and focal points for
classroomdiscussion.Withinthese scenes, the contentis usually deliveredwithin
the context of a conversation between charactersin the story. We have also
developedadjunctteachingtools thatcan be used in ajust-in-timefashionto support
students when they bump up against a difficult issue when solving the problem
(CTGV, 1997). Theseteachingtools takeon a varietyof formsincludingsimulation
environmentsand text-basedresources.We describe some of these tools in the
context of Special MultimediaArenasfor Refining Thinking(SMART) Blueprint
discussed later.For now, what is importantis thatthese tools supportthe problemThis content downloaded from 128.163.7.133 on Thu, 02 Jul 2015 17:30:35 UTC
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based learning,whereas in turn,they serve indirectlyas scaffolds for subsequent
project-basedlearning.
Our work suggests that there are strong advantagesto pairing problem- and
project-basedactivities. For example, by beginning with a simulated problem,
students develop a level of shared knowledge and skill that preparesthem to
undertakeactualprojects.By following the problemwith a project,studentsare
likely to develop more flexible levels of skills and understanding.In addition,if
studentsknow they will be completingreal projectsin theircommunity,they are
motivatedto learn. Studentsview the problem-basedlearningas preparingthem
for "the real thing". In the next paragraphs,we fill out some of these ideas by
presentingtwo successful examples:one thatfocusses on benefits to studentsand
one that focusses on benefitsto teachers.
Benefits for students. A study conductedwith 62 sixth-gradestudents by
Moore, Sherwood,Bateman,Bransford,and Goldman(1996) illustratesthe value
of engagingin problem-basedlearningpriorto workon actualprojects.In boththe
control and experimentalconditions,the studentswere teamedinto 8 groupsof 3
to 4 students.Their task was to design a business plan for a booth at their school
carnival.Moore et al. knew frompreviousworkthatthis was a projectthatexcited
students,especially when they knew thatsuccessfullydesignedanddefendedplans
would actuallybe carriedoutin theirschools.The differencebetweentheconditions
was thatthe experimentalstudentscompleteda simulatedproblem-based,businessplanning activity priorto designing the booth for their own school. The control
group began theirdesign process withoutthe benefit of an initialsimulatedtask.
The problem-basedactivityusedforthe experimentalgroupinvolvedtheJasper
adventureThe Big Splash. In this adventure,students are introducedto a young
man named Chris. Chris's school is planning for a fun fair intended to raise
money to buy a school video camera.Chris has an idea: He will make a dunking
machine booth in which studentscan buy tickets for a chance to dunk a teacher.
His principal likes the idea, but she also wants proof that the booth will make
a profit. Specifically, she wants an itemized list of expenses, an estimate of
revenue, and a complete plan for how the logistics will be handled. In the
remainderof the story, we see Chris doing an extensive amount of researchas
he preparesto make his business plan. He collects data from fellow students to
determinethe best ticket price and to estimate his revenue, he visits a pool store
to find out about the costs of renting a pool, and he investigates several options
for filling the pool that differ in terms of cost and speed. Based on the
information Chris gathers, the students in the classroom have to select the
relevant information,formulatesubproblems,and write a feasible business plan
that demonstratesthe logic of their thinking.
In the experimentby Moore et al. (1996), studentsin the experimentalgroup
spentthree,1 hrclass periodssolving TheBig Splash.Even thoughcarriedout over
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a relatively short time, the experience had a powerful effect on the students'
subsequentabilities to craftplans for a booth of theirchoice at theiractualschool.
For example,two judges, blindto condition,looked at the writtenplansof boththe
experimentalandcontrolgroupsandrankorderedthemin termsof quality.Results
are illustratedin Figure 1. Plans written by the students who first completed
problem-basedlearningwere generallyof a much higher qualitythan were plans
from the project-based-onlygroup.
Additionalanalysesby Mooreet al. (1996) suggestthatthe problem-based
experience helpedstudentspayattentionto importantconsiderations
andaddressalternatives
with morethanjust opinion.Forexample,the studentsin the experimentalcondition
actuallypolledstudentsat theirschoolto get an estimateof theirrevenuefor different
boothalternatives.Not only did theinitialproblem-based
experiencehelpthe students
navigatethroughthe many possibilitiesaffordedby an open-endedcontext,it also
This is importantin thatone
helpedthemapproachthosepossibilitiesmathematically.
goal of projectsshouldbe for studentsto learn,andbe ableto use, formalknowledge
in an authenticandcomplex setting.A simpleevaluationhelps makethe point.The
studentswere told thattheirplans would be evaluatedalong four criteria:expenses,
ticketprice,totalrevenue,and profit.For each element,planswere assigneda score
A 0 scoreindicatedthata plandid not mentionan
indicatinglevel of mathematizing.
element,a 1 meantit mentionedan elementbutdid not attemptto mathematizeit, a 2
meantit mathematizedthe element,anda 3 meantit successfullymathematizedthe
elementto achievea solution.A primaryratercodedall presentations
anda secondary
ratercoded a sampleof 25%of the presentationswith 90% agreement.The primary
rater'scodings were used. Figure 2 shows that beginningwith the problem-based
on thesubsequentprojectforeachof thefour
experienceledto superiormathematizing
elements.
It
is
to
note
that
all 16 groupsmentionedall of the problem
key
interesting
elementsexcept for profit(50% overlookedprofitin the project-onlyconditionand
25%in the Jasper-plus-project
condition).Thus,even thoughthe project-onlygroups
attendedto the statedcriteriafor planevaluation,they still did not mathematizetheir
work.Perhaps,if theyhaddonea suitableproblem-based
activityfirst,theywouldhave
learnedthatmathematicswas an importantpartof businessplanning.
Benefits for teachers. We have also experimentedwith using preliminary
problem-basedlearningin the contextof projectsthatinvolve monitoringriversfor
pollution. In a recent study, we found that fifth-gradestudentswho completed a
common unit on river pollution enjoyed the experience and felt that they had
"learneda lot." Nevertheless,a closer examinationof their learningrevealedthat
it was disappointinglylow. For example, nearlyall studentsunderstoodthat one
way to monitorriver quality is to sample the kinds of organismsthat live in the
Nevertheless, almost none of them develwater--especially macroinvertebrates.
as an indicatorspecies; many
oped a clear understandingof macroinvertebrates
believed thathealthyriverscontainno macroinvertebrates-rivers should be like
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swimming pools. Moreover, the students did not understandthe links between
pollutants, bacteria, macroinvertebrates,and dissolved oxygen. When given an
assessmentthatrequiredan understandingof these interdependencies,the students
in the traditionalrivercurriculumshowed no gains from pretestto posttest.
To look at how rivermonitoringprojectscan be affectedby priorproblem-based
learning opportunities,we worked with fifth-gradeteachers who had conducted
water-monitoringprojectsthe previous year. The teachersagreed to change their
instruction to first include a problem-basedcomponent. This component was
anchoredaroundthe Scientist in Action adventureMysteryof Stone's River and
supplementedby the Special MultimediaArenasfor RefiningThinking(SMART)
assessment model that providedmultiple opportunitiesfor formativeassessment.
We discuss SMART in more detail in the section on formativeassessment.
Data indicatethatstudentswho experiencedthe problem-to-projectapproachto
river monitoringdeveloped importantinsights about the interdependenceof ecosystemsandthe effects of pollutionon this interdependence.Ratherthanrelay these
datahere(see Vye et al., 1997), we considerthe commentsfromteacherswho were
asked to comparetheir assessmentsof studentlearningin the problem-to-project
sequencewith assessmentsof whathad been learnedthe previousyear withoutany
problem-basedpreparation:
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Teacher1: The SMARTRivercurriculumis very different[fromthe one used
previously]and the differenceshowed when studentswent to the
river. The focus in the SMART curriculumwas on a balanced
ecosystem. When the studentswent to the river, they looked for
thatbalance.Therewas no focus in the othercurriculum.It was a
"humongouscompilation of activities."Pollution in that set-up
came to mean outside contaminants,like trashand oil. With the
SMARTcurriculumpollutionmeantan ecosystem out of balance.
Teacher2: The first year students went to the river, they did tests for pH,
WaterQualityIndex,andtemperature,but they
macroinvertebrate
didn't know why they were doing these tests or what they meant.
After SMART Science, they were much better prepared.They
knew why they were doing the tests and could hypothesizeabout
what mighthave causedpossiblepollution.These causes were not
one-step (oil got in the water),but multiple step (algae grew too
muchdueto fertilizer,thisblockedoutsunlight,plantsdied causing
dissolved oxygen to decrease).
Teacher3: The process of justifying choices that students had to make in
SMART opened their eyes to what they were supposed to be
looking for. If they went to the river withoutdoing the SMART
curriculum,they would take the crittersample and think everything was fine because there were critters in there. Students
wouldn't know they needed to look for different types, so the
samplingwouldjust reinforcewrong ideas. Studentswould think
pollutionwas just trash.
An interestingaspect of these comments, one that we have seen recuramong
students,teachers,andresearchers,is thatthe teachershad been quitepleased with
the river curriculumbefore they had completedthe problem-to-projectsequence.
It was only afterthey had seen the big pictureof what projectscould become that
they realizedhow much hadbeen missing in theirpreviousimplementationsof the
river curriculum.

ContrastingCases As Scaffolds
Anotherscaffold we have found useful comes in the form of contrastingcases.
The use of contrastingcases is basedon an experimentalparadigmthatderivesfrom
theories of perceptual learning (Bransford,Franks, Vye, & Sherwood, 1989;
Garner,1974; Gibson & Gibson, 1957). This paradigmis to ask people to analyze
the differencesbetweentwo or moreexamples.This helps them notice dimensions
of informationthatthey may otherwisemiss if only consideringa single example.
For example, comparingtwo wines side by side can help one notice a distinctive
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flavor in one of the wines. In moreconceptualdomains,contrastingcases can also
help students notice relevant features, and they can preparethe students for an
explanation about why those featuresare significant (Schwartz & Bransford,in
press).
In the context of the SMART River project described previously, we have
providedstudentswith catalogsof contrastingscientific instruments,some realand
some bogus. Figure 3 providesa sample of entriesfrom a catalogdesigned to help
studentslearn about the role of macroinvertebratesin monitoringa river system.
The students' task is to "order"the tool that will help them test for pollution. As
they look throughthe catalogandbegin to noticecontrastsbetweenthe entries,they
develop specific questions for which they need answers.For example, they want
to know whetherthey should count the total numberof macroinvertebrates
or the
number of kinds of invertebrates.The contrasting cases did not provide this
knowledge. Instead,we used the catalogs to create an opportunityfor self-assessment and to create a need to know. Studentswere quite interestedto explore the
textual resourceswe providedto help them make appropriatechoices. Moreover,
after studentsmade their choices, feedbackwas made availablevia an interactive
web site where students ordered their items and then got to try them out in a
computer simulated river. The feedback they received by trying their catalog
choices on the simulatedriver may also be thoughtof as providinga contrasting
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case-a contrastbetween what the studentsexpected to happenand what actually
happened.This helped the students self-assess their knowledge and notice what
things they still neededto learn.

FrequentOpportunitiesfor FormativeSelf-Assessment
and Revision
A thirddesign principlefor problem-and project-basedinstructionthatwe would
like to highlightis the provisionof frequentopportunitiesfor formativeassessment
by both studentsand teachers.Most projectsthatwe have observedin classrooms
involve no explicit formativeassessment.As a result,it is not clear to the teachers
whatis andwhatis notbeing learned,andit is notclearhow to adapttheirinstruction
accordingly. The few classrooms we have observed that do involve formative
assessment have featuredassessmentsby teachersbut do not include systematic
attemptsto bringstudentsin on the process.This seems like a missed opportunity
for learning.An emphasison self-assessmenthelps studentsdevelop the ability to
monitortheirown understandingandto find resourcesto deepenit when necessary
(Brown, Bransford,Ferrara,& Campione, 1983; Stiggins, 1995). Learnersget
opportunitiesto test their mettle, to see how they are doing and to revise their
learningprocessesas necessary.Withoutthese assessmentopportunities,the quality of learningcan be disappointing-yet, this is not discovereduntil the end of the
projectwhen it is too late to change and revise the process.
Many of the scaffolds thathave been discussed in the precedingsection are, in
part,designedto facilitateformativeassessment.Forexample,allowingall students
to begin with a common, complex problemsuch as Jasper or Scientistsin Action
providesa common groundfor conversationthathelps studentscommunicateand,
in the process, discover ideas and solution strategiesthat may need to be revised.
Similarly, the use of contrastingcases helps studentsdiscover the importanceof
variousissues (e.g., knowingthe size of macroinvertebrates)
despitebeing novices
in the domain.Additionalways to supportformativeassessmenthavebeen explored
in the SMART assessment projectin which we createda classroom culture that
supportedfrequentassessment and revision (Barronet al., 1995; CTGV, 1994).
Revision was not seen as a chore butratheras a naturalcomponentof learningand
growing. In this project,we have experimentedwith explicit cycles of assessment,
feedback, and revision centeredaroundstudent-generatedproductssuch as blueprintsor businessplans. In additionto changingthe classroomculture,we support
the assessment and revision process with content specific resources. These resources allow studentsto comparetheirsolutions with solutions and explanations
generatedby others aroundthe countrywho are workingon similarproblem-and
project-basedcurricula.In these cases, the assessmentis generatedby bothteacher
and student,and it is followed by opportunitiesto revise the productthathas been
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assessed. Laterin this article,we discuss in detail the types of resourceswe have
createdthatsupportthese activities.

ThatPromoteParticipation
SocialOrganizations
anda Sense of Agency
A fourthcharacteristicof successful attemptsto introduceproblem-and projectbased curriculainvolves the careful attention to the social organizationof the
classroom. Embedded within the three previous design principles are ways to
supportthe student's movement from a passive receiver of already established
knowledge to an active, reflective learner.This emphasison developing a sense of
agency as well as competenceis being increasinglybuilt into new learningenvironments (e.g., Brown & Campione, 1996; Collins, Hawkins, & Carver, 1991;
Greeno, Collins, & Resnick, 1996; Scardamalia& Bereiter, 1991; Schwartz,in
press). There are many ways to supportactive, reflective learning.Small group
interactions,opportunitiesto contribute,peer review, and having access to data
abouthow othershave thoughtaboutthe same problemare all methodsdiscussed
in this article that we have found powerful. For example, when students work
collaborativelyin groups,it is usefulto establishnormsof individualaccountability
(Johnson,Johnson,Holubec,& Roy, 1984; Slavin, 1983). One way to do this is to
set up a requirementthat each person in a group has to reach a threshold of
achievementbefore the group can move on to collaborateon a more challenging
project;for example,each individualmustexplain how pollutionaffectsdissolved
oxygen before the groupcan monitorthe river.Underthese conditions,the group
ideally works togetherto help everyone succeed.
Beyond these organizationsfor learning,we have foundthatbreakingdown the
isolation of the classroomcan also be a powerfulway to supportlearningthrough
social mechanisms.We have experimentedwith this by designing performance
opportunitiesin which studentspresenttheirideasto outsideaudiences.Onereason
why we have stressedoutside audiencesstems from an analysis of our own work
environmentand our observationthatoutsideaudiences(completewith deadlines)
play extremelyimportantroles in our work life (Barronet al., 1995). Connections
with othercommunitiesare an importantpartof whatmakesourwork meaningful,
and they almost always offer new opportunitiesfor learning.Not only do we learn
from the varietiesof feedbackgiven from audienceswith differentconcernssuch
as principals,parents,andfellow academics,but we also learnaboutmoreeffective
ways to communicateour ideas.
In the case of ourmiddle-schoollearningenvironments,outsideaudiencesalso
serve a qualitycontrolfunction.Forexample,in the case of projectsthatfollow the
completionof theJasper adventureTheBig Splash,studentscreatea businessplan
and then preparea presentationto convince othersthat it is feasible and that they
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deserve funding.These presentationsare videotapedand evaluatedby adultmembers of the learning community. These presentations,coupled with authentic
outcomes and fairly explicit criteriafor what counts as a good plan, can providea
strong incentive to prepareand revise. Additionally,they can help unite teachers
and studentsbecause of theircommon outside challenge (e.g., see CTGV, 1997).
Next, we sharethedetailsof how theseideaswere implementedin a researchproject
organizedaroundblueprintsand geometry.

INTEGRATING
THEFOURPRINCIPLES:
SMARTBLUEPRINT
In this section, we describe an instructionalintervention,called SMART that
integratedthe four design principles,and we presentsome examples of student
products.Afterwards,we formallydocumentsome of the benefitsSMARThadfor
the learningof fifth graders.The main componentsof the SMART instructional
model are representedin Figure 4. We posted a similar but more child-friendly
versionof Figure4 in the classrooms.We havefoundthatthe representationhelped
studentsand teacherscontinuallyreflecton the relationof theircurrentworkto the
largergoals (or big picture)of their activity. It is hoped that it may also help the
readersee the largerpicturebehindeachof theinstructionalmoves we describenext.

Goals That Support
Learning-Appropriate
Standards-BasedContent
We designed SMARTwith learning-appropriate
goals thatwere intendedto foster
activities
and
outcomes
consistent
with the idealsadvocatedby theNCTM
learning
(1989). These include opportunitiesto engage in sustained problem solving,
planning,problemformulation,and the applicationof mathconceptsto real world
contexts. Blueprintfor Success (Blueprint), the Jasper adventurethat anchors
the problem-basedlearning in this implementationof SMART, offers students
the opportunityto learn how basic principles of geometry relate to architecture
and design. Students need to design blueprints for a playground that could
actually be used by a builder, and they learn to use and justify aspects of a
blueprint such as scale and multiple viewpoints. At the same time, they learn
mathematicalcontent such as the relation between perimeterand area as they
try to optimize their use of materials. Constraints,such as the amount of fence
available to enclose a playgroundlot, were included as part of the challenge to
help focus the students' attentionto the relevant concepts they needed to learn.
The goal of the project-based component-designing a playhouse that would
be built for a community center (if satisfactory)-also requiredthe use of many
geometric concepts. In addition to those found in Blueprint, it required that
studentsbe able to create consistent two- and three-dimensionalrepresentations
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FIGURE 4

model for SMARTblueprint.
Problem-to-project-based

of their playhouse and explain the features of each. The design constraintsthat
sustain learning-appropriategoals are described more fully in the following
section.

Problem-BasedGoals
The problem-basedlearningrevolvedaroundthe video-basedanchorBlueprint.
In Blueprint,we meet two students,Christinaand Markus,who visit an architect's
office for careerday. The story begins with a dramaticscene in which a friendis
playingin the streetandis hit by a car.Althoughthe accidentdid notresultin serious
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injury,the incidentpromptsa local developerto donateland.The developercomes
to the architect's office while Christinaand Markus are visiting. Christinaand
Markussuggest thata playgroundbe builton the donatedpropertyto providea fun
spotfor childrento play.The developeragreeswiththisidea andinvitesthechildren
to design the equipmentandparklayoutandto completethe neededblueprints.The
story ends with a summaryof the materialsthat have been donatedby the local
businesses and a challenge to children in the classroom to develop the plan.
Specifically the challenge is to:
* Createa design or model of the playgroundfor the builders.
* Providea site plan of the lot, the playground,and each piece of equipment.
* Providea frontandside view of the equipmentwith relevantangles,lengths,
and depths.
At the end of the story, students find out that community organizationsand
businesses have agreedto donatebuildingsupplies.Specifically,they aretold that
a fencing companyhas donated280 ft of fence, thatanothercompanyhas donated
32 ft3of sand as well as sliding boardsfor a slide, andthata constructioncompany
is donatingall the wood and fine gravel to cover the lot. The studentsareasked to
specify how much wood, gravel, and sliding board they will need. In addition,
studentsare given a list of safety requirementsthat specify appropriateranges of
angles,depthof gravelneeded,anddistancesrequiredbetweenpieces of equipment.
These materialsand safety requirementsthen become constraintsfor studentsto
attendto as they complete theirdesigns.

Project-BasedGoals
Fromthe outsetof the problem-basedwork,childrenareawarethattheirworkon
Blueprintis preparingthemto designa playhousefor youngchildrenthatmayactually
be builtanddonatedto communitycentersin localneighborhoods.
The studentsin our
classes know the project-basedcomponentof the instructionby the name The Big
Challenge,andthereis considerableexcitementgeneratedby theideathattheirdesign
mightactuallyend up beingusedby youngchildren.Studentsalso knowthatfor their
designto have a chanceof beingbuiltthey mustmakean accurateblueprintandscale
model.Studentsweregiven thefollowingdesignconstraintsfor the playhouse:
* Childrenwho are 4- and 5-years of age will play in it.
* Only two sheetsof wood, each 4 ft by 8 ft can be used to buildthe playhouse.
The walls, roof, andtrimmustall come fromthis wood. Yourdesign should
use as much of the two sheets of wood as possible.
* The playhousemust have threewalls and a flat roof.
* The floorspacethatthe playhousecovers must be between 10 and 20 ft2.
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Any openingsfor doorsandwindowsmustbe safe. They mustbe largerthan
7 in. or smallerthan4 in. to preventchildrenfromputtingtheirheadsinto an
opening and gettingstuck.Thereshouldnot by any V-shapedopenings.
Finally, they aretold thatthey will explainthe blueprintsand scale models they
createon videotapeso thatthey can be evaluatedfor accuracyandconsistencywith
problemconstraints.The evaluatorsin this case arenot theirteachersbutan outside
audienceknown as "JasperCentral."This structurefrees the teacherto join with
the studentsand serve in the role of coach. The final presentationis an important
aspectof the projects.They providestudentswithan opportunityto reflecton issues
such as what it means to explain one's thinkingand how to convince someone of
the accuracyof a planas well as issues such as whatmakesa presentationengaging.
The guidelinesfor the presentationwere as follows:
* Every memberof your groupmust speakduringthe presentation;
* The presentationshouldbe 5 to 10 min long; and,
* ConvinceJasper Centralof the following:
1. The design uses as much of the availablewood as possible but no more
thanthe availablewood.
2. The playhouseis safe for 4- and 5-year old children.
3. The playhouseis fun to play in. Use your imaginationand be creative.

ScaffoldsandSocialOrganizations
ThatSupport
TeacherandStudentLearning
In our preceding description of the learning-appropriate
goals, we indicated a
problem-to project-basedsequence. As describedearlier,the use of a problembasedexperiencepriorto a project-basedexperienceservesas a formof scaffolding.
In this section, we describeseveraladditionalways thatwe supportedstudentand
teacher learning in the problem and project phases of SMART. Rather than
organizing these points according to the relevant design principles, we have
groupedthem accordingto how they appearedto the studentsand teachers.So, for
example, a series of video programsthat supplementBlueprint,called the Jasper
Challengeprograms,includejust-in-timeinstructionas well as contrastingcases of
studentpresentationsthat stimulateclassroomconversationabout social norms of
acceptableunderstanding.

Just-In-TimeScaffolds forBlueprint
Without scaffolds, the fifth-gradestudents with whom we work would have
considerabledifficultysolving Blueprint.The studentstypicallyenterthe problem
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with little experience using concepts such as scale and area, and sometimes they
have troublewith basic measurement.One way to approachthis situationwould be
to teach studentsthe relevantconceptsfirst.We have found,however,thatstudents
find it much more interestingto learnaboutthese concepts in the context of their
own design workwhenthey havedevelopeda needto know. Severaldifferenttypes
of scaffolds accompanyBlueprintto supportthis just-in-timelearning.These are
describednext.
Embedded teaching. The embeddedteaching scenes in Blueprintpresent
ideas for how to do somethingwithoutactuallyprovidinganswersto the challenges
(Zech et al., in press). In one scene, for example, an architectpoints to a drawing
of a swingset design thatshows a front,top, and side view. However,thereare no
dimensions provided on the drawing. Consequently,students can returnto this
embeddedteaching scene to get an idea of these differentviews, but they cannot
simply copy answersto the challengethey face. Anotherembeddedteachingscene
shows the use of graphpaperand a protractorto determinethe length of the legs
needed to make a ladder of a certain height. None of the particularsfrom this
example are used in the solution to Blueprint,but the general idea of using graph
paperis a very importantscaffold that studentsand teachersuse.
The Jasper Challenge programs. Othertypes of scaffolds occur outside
the video adventureitself in the form of teachingtools. These can be shown on a
just-in-time basis by teachers.They take the form of the Jasper Challenge programs. The ones we will discuss were designed specifically for Blueprint.The
Jasper Challenge programscontain four segments that differ in their emphasis,
althoughthey sharethe purposeof supportingformativeassessment,reflection,and
contactwith a largercommunity.The foursegmentsarecalled SmartLab, Toolbox,
Kids-on-Line,and The Challenge.Thereare threeprograms(four segmentseach)
thatsupportBlueprint.Thecontentof eachprogramis coupledwitha specific aspect
of the design task. For example, teachersusually help studentsto organizetheir
problemsolving by asking them to begin with the task of designing the swingset
and slide. The first Jasper Challenge programfocuses on this task, and students
use the programafter they have finished an initial set of blueprintsand obtained
some feedback on them. Table 1 summarizesthe content of each segment of the
three programs.As this table reveals, the content not only covers specific design
tasks but also covers discussions of mathematicalconcepts including scale, area,
volume, perspectivedrawing,and angles. The purposeandformatof each segment
is describednext.
SmartLabcreatesa virtualcommunityfor students.It is designed(a) to stimulate
studentsto reflecton theirown thinkingrelativeto a largerstudentcommunityand
(b) to engenderdiscussion aboutcriteriaforjudging the adequacy of varioussolutions. The host of SmartLab summarizes data that have been generated by stuThis content downloaded from 128.163.7.133 on Thu, 02 Jul 2015 17:30:35 UTC
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dents in a number of classrooms. For example, in Blueprintthere is a specific
amount of fencing available to enclose the playground.Figure 5 shows a visual
from one portion of a SmartLab that presents the four most common designs
among 100 studentswho had been working on this problem.The dimensions are
not all ideal or even feasible; one is too large for the amountof available space,
anotheris too narrowto fit the playgroundequipment,and so forth.The teachers
have found that these contrastingdesigns effectively anchor a discussion of the
importanceof considering shape and size when designing the site plan.
The Toolboxsegmentintroducesvisual representationsthatcan be used as tools
for problemsolving. One segment,forexample,introducesthe ideaof a graphpaper
rulerthatcan help determinethe lengthof diagonallines drawnon graphpaper(see
Figure6). Studentsuse this tool to help themestablishthe lengthof the legs in their
own swingset designs. Toolbox makes extensive use of dynamic visual representationsto explicate the concepts. For example, an extremelyhelpful visualization is one thathelps studentssee what it is like to "fly"above a swingset or slide
so thattheycan see whatthese look like froma top view (i.e., they have no apparent
angles). In additionto helping studentsconstructmental models, these dynamic
visualizations encourage discussions about concepts ratherthan proceduresfor
computinganswers.
WhereasSmartLab offers frequent(and sometimesconflicting)problemsolutions, Kids-on-Line,the thirdprogramsegment,offers studentpresentationsmade
by child actors.By scriptingpresentationsfor the actors,we were able to seed the
presentationswith typicalerrorswithoutembarrassingstudents.This designfeature
allows the classroomstudentsto engage in criticalanalyses of the argumentsthat
are presentedby the actors. At the same time, the actorsprovide studentswith a
chance to patternthemselveson same-agepeers explainingtheirwork in sophisticated ways.
The fourth and final segment is called The Challenge. The Challenge serves
threemain functions.First,it supportsthe notionthatwork is a process and can be
improved through revision. Second, it alerts students to the next phase of the
problemthatthey will be tackling.Third,it enhancesthe sense thatthe studentsare
a part of a larger problem solving community working on this challenge. The
Challengetypicallyaskedstudentsto revise theirworkbasedon whatthey learned
in the Jasper Challengeprogram,and it askedstudentsto begin workon a new part
of the problem.For example, one Challenge suggests that studentsshould revise
theirtop view of the slide andswingsetif they neededto andthatthey shouldbegin
workingon theirsite plan.

Cycles of Assessment and Revision
Students'understandingof geometricconceptsis deepenedthroughfeedbackabout
the blueprintsthey create,followed by revision of theirdesigns. Studentsimprove
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TABLE1
Contentsof the Jasper ChallengeProgramsDesigned for Bluepr
Show
Formand
contentof
segments

2

SmartLab

Kids-On-Line

of studentRepresentation
generatedanswersto questions
aboutcentralconceptsand
studentdesignwork

Presentationsby child actorsof
design work that include common
errorsas well as examples of
sophisticatedreasoning

Discussion of math
by two character
Steve, and usefu
for problemsolvi

(a) Whatis a scale drawing?
Fourmost common answers
representedin a bar graph.

(a) Presenter1 shows blueprintsin
which all measurements
correspondthe actuallength of
dimension on drawing. All are in
inches.

(a) Discussionof the
takesplacebetwe
the ToolboxWiza
explainedby show
scale,and 1/8thsc
of Steve. Theissu
tha
representations
couldall represen
thesamerealwor

(b) Whatis the height of your
swingset and what is the
length of the legs? Data
representedin a scatterplot.
(c) Whatis the angle of your
slide?

(b) Presenter2 shows the front view
of a swingset design: Typical
errorof leg length equivalent to
set height is made on presented
blueprint.

(b) Steveexpressesc
abouthow one me
lengthson graphp
paperrulerto mea
swingsetis introd
demonstrated.

(a) Now that you have revised
your swingset design, what
is the height of your
swingset and the length of
the legs?

(a) Presenter1 designs a playground
thatis 20 ft by 120 ft. His rational
the shapeis good forplaying ball.
He neglects to realizethata 20-ft
widthwould createa narrowspace.
He also shows his revised
swingsetdesign.

(a) Steve expresses
how to imagine w
a piece of equipm
like. An animati
pieces of equipm
side, and frontvi
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(b) Whatare the dimensionsof
yourplayground? Foursite
plans are presentedwith
differentdimensions.

(b) Presenter2 designsa lot thatis 70
ft by 70 ft andexplainsher rational
for the importanceof maximizing
area. She also shows her
placementof equipmenton the lot.
She has erroneouslydrawnfront
and side views, not top views.

(c) Whatdoes the top view
drawingof your swingset
look like? Three top view
drawingsof swingsets are
shown;two are incorrect,

3

(a) Whatare the dimensionsof
your sandbox? Three
common designs for
sandboxespresented.
(b) Whatkind of playground
equipmentdid you choose to
design for the fourthpiece
of equipment?
(c) How much gravel do you
need to cover the
playgroundso that you meet
the safety requirements?

(b) Steve and Dave
ways of using the
fence. The relati
shape of the play
explored.

(c) Dave shows Stev
stringandgraphp
experimentwith d
site plans. He int
table is a usefulto
keep trackof the r
differentdimensi
(a) PresenterI explains her design
for a sandbox,depthnot included
in her blueprint.She explains how
she used cardboardand real sand
(measuredin a three-dimensional
cube createdto scale) to confirm
that her design would indeed hold
32 ft3of sand.
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FIGURE 5 A scene fromSmartLabcomparingthe four most commonplaygroundsite plans.

their own blueprintswith the help of multiple resourcesincludingtheirpeers and
feedbackfromthe teacher.Threecycles of design, feedback,andrevision occuras
studentsdevelop differentaspectsof theirblueprint.
To help studentsin the revision process, teachersare encouragedto comment
on the use of scale, consistency of scale and measurements,perspective,and the
reasonablenessof dimensions. Our instructionalgoal, however, is not limited to
helping studentslearnthe key concepts;we also want to help the studentsbecome
lifelong learners. Therefore, teachers do not specify exactly what needs to be
changed;theirfeedbackis relativelygeneralandalertsstudentsto key conceptsthat
they need to rethink and learn about. To help the students take charge of their
learning,the feedbacksuggests resourcesthatstudentscan consultto help with the
concepts.The feedback,for example,may includelaserdisk numberscorresponding to relevantsections of each show. This makes it so that studentscan returnto
particularportionsindependently.When solving Blueprint,studentsmightreceive
the following feedback abouttheir use of scale: "Recheckyour blueprints.I used
your scale and came up with differentmeasurementsthan you did for some parts
of yourdrawings.You mightwatchSmartLabto help you." By providingthis type
of feedbackratherthanfeedbackthat is more directiveor summative,we and the
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teachers are attemptingto empower students with intellectualresponsibility.To
help teachers with the task of providingfeedback, we made a simple Hypercard
programthatallowed teachersto evaluatethe relevantdimensionsfor a particular
task and then to printfeedbackfor students(see Figure7).
To develop a moreconcreteunderstandingof the assessment-revisioncycle, one
may examine Figures 8, 9, and 10. Respectively, they show an example of one
student's original blueprintof a swingset, the feedback providedby the teacher,
andthe revisedblueprintfollowing peerandresourceconsultation.As may be seen,
the first drawinghas no measurementsor indicationof scale, and the frontview of
the swingset shows slantedlegs as would be seen from a sideview. These are very
typicalerrors.The feedbackfromthe teacherincludesrelevantcommentsandrefers
the students to additionalresources including the Jasper Challenge programs,
peers,andotherresourcesincludedon the videodisk.The posttestdrawingis much
improved, although not completely without error.These types of changes were
commonacrossourclasses. However,this exampleis for illustrativepurposesonly.
Next, we reportsome of the data we have been gathering.

GENERALASSESSMENTOF THESMARTMODEL
Our research on this model is ongoing. Consistent with the goals of a genre of
researchthat has been called the "designexperiment"(Brown, 1992), it has been

SI oo':

Ground

FIGURE 6 Visual tool to help students make a graph paper to measure lengths in scale
drawings.
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what your scale is.

:

Lside view of your swing. You need to show

O Recheck the EI front view and/or El side view of your swing. I used your scale
and came up with differentmeasurementsthanyou did.
O Good work!I used your scale andfound thatsome of the measurementson your
O front view and/or E side view of your swing are not quite right,so recheckthem.
O Good work!I used your scale and found thatalmost all of yourmeasurementsare
correct.But a few of the measurementson your 0 front view and/or 0 side view
of your swings are not quite right,so recheckthem.
O Good work!I used your scale and found thatalmostall of yourmeasurementsare
correct.But recheckthe side view of your swingset.I don'tagreewith your
measurementof the lengthof your swing'slegs.
O Greatjob!! You includeda scale and the measurementson your drawingsare correct.

Other Comments

FIGURE 7 Interfaceof Hypercardprogramfor helping teachersgive feedback aboutblueprints.
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i

FIGURE 8 Exampleof a student'sfirst attemptat a swingset design.
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Slide:

How's My Scale?

the frontview and side view of yourslide. I used yourscale and
--Recheck
came
up withdifferentmeasurementsthan you did. Again,here were no
measurements,so I used the scale to figureout the size.
Ifyou need help on scale: WatchToolboxin Show 1 OR WatchBlueprintfor
Success (Frame#9409 - 13154) OR Ask someone in your group for help.

Did I Label the Important Measurements?

Slide:

--+Recheckthe frontview and side view of yourslide. Mostor all of the
importantmeasurementsare not labeled. Don'tforgetthe angle of the slide.
Ifyou need help:Ask someone in yourgroupforhelp

What about the Size of My Slide?

--+Recheckthe size of yourequipment.The side view of yourslide is too small.
Some sizes are realistic,and others are too small.
Ifyou need help on scale: Ask someone in yourgroupforhelp OR Measurethe
slide in your school's playground.

Slide: Did I Draw My Front and Side Views Like an
Architect Would?
--Recheck the frontview and side view of your slide. Some parts do not look
exactly like what an architectwoulddraw.
If you need help: Watch"Drawing
Likean Architect:(Frame #49397 - 521 71)
OR Watchfirsthalf of
FIGURE9 Feedbackgivenon a firstattemptat a swingsetdesign.
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our intent to gather informationfrom both students and teachers that will help
improvethe learningenvironmentas well as informtheory.In some of our studies,
we have used comparisongroups to assess the value added by Jasper Challenge
programsversus Jasper alone (e.g., Barronet al, 1995; CTGV, in press). In this
study, we did not includea comparisongroupbecauseall teacherswantedto be in
the experimentalgroup,and we agreedthatthey shouldbe. Nevertheless,we were
able to gathermeasuresof learningthatarespecific to the natureof ourintervention.
Althoughthis researchencompassesissues of teacherlearningand motivation,we
focus on student learning here. Specifically, we present evidence that students
learnedstandards-based
geometricconcepts,thatthey learnedhow to communicate
theirideas, thatthey benefittedfromthe processof revision,andthattheirworkon
these problemsand projectswas memorable.
Our collaboratorsin this researchwere 5 fifth-gradeclasses that included 111
studentsand 5 teachers.The classes all came from the same middle school located
in a metropolitanarea of Nashville, Tennessee and were eligible for Title 1
assistance.Studentsworkedfor approximately5 weeks on the problemandproject
componentsof the lessons. Instructionoccurred4 days perweek in 45 min periods.

Student Learning
We reportthree measuresof studentlearning.First, the design-a-chairtask, is a
performanceassessment that evaluates how well children tackle a new design
problem.The second measurecapturesthe broadrangeof standards-based
geometry concepts that were relevant to Blueprintand the project. The third measure
reflects the success with which studentscollaborativelydesigned theirplayhouse
projects. Each measureprovides a differentperspectiveon the benefits of these
problem-and project-basedlearningexperiences.

Design-A-ChairTask
In this task,studentsreceiveda writtenscenarioin whichthey were told thatthey
had been given thejob of designinga chairfor young children.They completedthis
taskin pretestandposttestfashion.Theirjobwas to drawblueprintsforcarpenterswho
live far away and with whom they would not be able to communicate.The intentof
our instructionwas to encouragestudentsto specify all the design informationthata
builderwouldneed.The specificinstructionsincludedthe following:
* Your task is to make a blueprintfor a chairdesigned for a 3 year old.
* Use the graphpaperon the back of this page to make your blueprint.
* Be sure to include all the informationthe carpenterswill need to make the
chairjust the way you want.
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FIGURE 11 Pretestand posttestblueprintson the design-a-chairtask.

The carpenterswill not startbuildingunless they have a clear and precise
blueprintto work from.
We chosethistaskbecausewe thoughtit wouldilluminateaspectsof understanding
that should have been improvedthroughthe problem-and project-basedwork. In
particular,we hopedthatstudentswouldcome to understandthatdesignworkshould
meet the real-worldconstraintsset out by the designtask.These includedthe need to
thinkaboutthe user(the chairshouldbe of an appropriate
size for a smallchild)and
the needsof the builder(measurements
of each piece of the chairshouldbe provided
includingheightandwidthof variouspiecessuchas legs, seat,arms,andback).Given
thatstudentshaddesignedplaygroundsandplayhouseswiththesetypesof considerations in mind,they shouldbe ableto transferthemto the new designtask.
Figure 11 providesa prototypicalexampleof one student'sblueprintbeforeand
after the intervention.To documentthe generalityof these types of changes, the
pretest and posttest drawings for each student were shown to a reviewer. The
reviewer's task was to classify drawingsaccordingto whetherthey were from the
pretestor posttest.Basedon this analysis,the reviewerwas ableto correctlyclassify
each student'spretestversus posttest drawingsin 97% of the instances.In short,
almost everyone improved.
Two reviewersjointly evaluatedthe chairblueprintson the dimensionsof scale
and measurement.The studentsreceived one point for each of the following with
a maximumof 5 points:
* Draws a picture;
* Shows a scale;
* Shows measurements;
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FIGURE 12 Qualityof scale and measurementin students'chairblueprints.

* Implicit consistency:Scale can be inferredfrom measurements;
* Explicit consistency: Measurementlabels are consistent with indicated
scale.
To see if the effects of the problem-and project-basedinstructionwere general
to all the students, not just to the high achievers, the data were partitionedas a
function of priormathematicsachievement(as measuredby the Tennessee Comprehensive Assessment Program).Students in the low-achievement group had
scores ranging from the 1st to the 33rd percentile(n = 42, X = 19.5, SD = 7.9),
studentsin the average-achievementgroup had scores ranging from 34th to 66th
percentile(n = 38, X = 49.1, SD = 9.7), and studentsin the high-achievementgroup
had scores that rangedfrom 67th to 99th percentile(n = 28, X = 81.3, SD = 8.6).
As Figure12 indicates,all threeachievementgroupsimproved.To testthe statistical
significance of these gains, a mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) used
time of test as a within-subject factorand achievementlevel as between-subjects
factor.The resultsindicateda main effect of time, F(2, 105) = 133.21, MSE = 1.9,
p < .01; and a main effect of achievementlevel; F(2, 105) = 12.73, MSE= 1.5, p <
.01, with no interactionbetween the two.
Figure 13 shows the percentagesof studentswho designed a chair that was an
appropriatesize for a young child. Again, therewas substantialimprovementwith
71 % of the studentsmoving from eitherno measurementsor unrealisticmeasure-
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ments to the use of realisticmeasurements.These gains were consistentacrossthe
achievementlevels. A loglinearanalysis comparedthe percentageof studentswho
showed gains in the use of realistic measurementsfrom pretestto posttest across
the three achievementlevels. There was a significantlylargernumberof gainers
than nongainers,Z = 3.7, SE = .11, p < .01, andtherewas no effect of achievement
level, for all contrasts,Z < .5, SE = .16, p > .3. These gains in the use of realistic
measurementssuggestthatstudentsbecamemoreattentiveto real-worldconstraints
as a consequenceof the instructionalsequence.

GeometryTest
The design-a-chairtask investigatedhow well studentsunderstoodissues relevantto communicatingtheirideas in the contextof a blueprint.In additionto those
gains, we expected thatthe studentswould gain on the standards-basedgeometry
conceptsthatweretargetedby the learning-appropriate
goals (see previoussection).
To determineif this was true,studentscompleteda "traditional"test thatcovered
scale, volume, perimeter,area, units of measurement,and perspectivedrawing.
Nineteen multiple-choice items (available from the authors) asked students to
determinethe relevantquantitiesfrom figures and to identifycorrectstrategiesfor
determiningthese quantities.
The percentagecorrectwas analyzedas a functionof priormathematicsachievement and time of test (preinstructionor postinstruction).As the data in Figure 14
indicate,studentsin all achievementgroupsmade significantgains in theirability
to answerquestions relatedto the geometryconcepts that were embeddedin the
context of Blueprintand the playhousedesign task. The percentageincreasewas
100%
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FIGURE 13 Use of realisticmeasurementsin students'chairblueprints.
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FIGURE 14 Scores on standards-basedgeometrytest.

similarin each achievementgroup,suggestingthatall studentswere able to benefit
from their problem-and project-basedwork. To test the statisticalsignificance of
these gains, a mixed model ANOVA was carried out, with time of test as the
within-subjectsfactor and achievementtest level as the between-subjectsfactor.
Only 64 studentscompletedboth pretestand posttest(21 low, 21 average,22 high
ability) and can be includedin the analyses. The results indicate a main effect of
time, F(1, 61) = 77.14, MSE = 87.39, p < .01, and a main effect of achievement
level, F(2, 61) = 8.97, MSE= 205.9, p < .01, with no interactionbetween the two.

The Project'sPlayhouse Designs
Students worked in 1 of 37 small groups for approximately1 week as they
designed their playhouses, preparedtheir blueprintsand scale models, and developed their presentations.Students were aware that each group's work would be
evaluatedby Jasper Centralfor accuracy,safety, and consistency. The presentations were additionallyevaluatedon how well theycommunicatedimportantdesign
features.All the designs that met the criteriawere enteredinto a randomdrawing
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to see whichoneswouldactuallybe built.Of the37 designssubmitted,
84%were
to
to
be
built.
This
is
a
rate
be
accurate
of
achievement.
(Those
enough
judged
high
thatwerenotdeemedaccurate
betweenthe
generallysufferedfrominconsistencies
or did notmeetthesafetyconstraints.)
scalemodelandtheblueprint
Thesuccess
rateindicatesthatstudentsweregenerallyable to organizethemselvesas small
buildingthree-dimensional
groupsandcompletethe workof drawingblueprints,
andpreparing
formalpresscalemodelsthatwereconsistentwiththe blueprints,
entationsforfilming.Thiswasespeciallyimpressivegiventhattheyonlyhadabout
1 weekto completetheirwork.
Oneof theniceaspectsof well-designed
projectsis thatthestudentsoftenhave
roomto expresstheircreativityin a way thatcomplementstheirunderstanding
ratherthandetractingfromit. Playhousethemesrangedfroma "surfershack"to
"theplayhouseof the world",the latteradornedby a colorfulimageof theearth.
includedsongs, costumes,characters,and soapbox
Some of the presentations
includes
thefulltextfromoneof thepresentations.
The
Three
speeches. Appendix
it. Theplayhousetheycreated
classmembersworkedon thisdesignandpresented
tookthe formof a schoolhouse.In keepingwiththe schooltheme,the presenters
tookonpersonasof teachers,dressingandspeakingthepartandlettingtheaudience
audience)
(theirclassmatesin realtime andJasperCentralas the film-watching
in action.Althoughtheir
havetheroleof students.Figure15 showsthepresenters
hadflair,thestudentswerealsoveryattentiveto thedesign
designandpresentation
demandsof thetask.Theytookseriouslytheneed
andcommunicative
constraints
to convinceJasperCentral(theoutsideaudience)of the accuracyof theirwork.
andtheiruse of extrawood
aboutsafetyrequirements
Theyincludedinformation
for trim,andtheyputfortheffortto convincetheiraudiencethatit wouldbe fun
for4- and5-yearoldsto playin.
In summary,
acrossthethreemeasuresof learning,studentsshowedsubstantial
use,andpresentgeometricconcepts.We are
gainsin theirabilitiesto understand,
encouraged
bytheseresultsbecausestudentsatall levelsof mathematparticularly
levelsmadesignificantstrideson all measures.
ics achievement

FIGURE 15 Studentsmakingvideotapedpresentationof blueprintand scale model of their
playhousedesign to Jasper Central(the outside audience).
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Students'Adoptionof Revision
As a consequenceof the SMARTemphasison formativeassessmentand revision,
we thoughtit was importantto determinewhetherstudentsunderstoodandcapitalized on their feedback and opportunitiesfor revision. Students in traditional
classrooms do not normallyrevise. For example, when we asked a subset of the
students(see the following) if they hadeverdone anyrevisionbefore,24%reported
that they had not. When studentsdid describe a revision experience, 63% of the
time the revision involved a low-level cognitive task like checking spelling or
makingsomethingneater.Thus, it was not obvious thatstudentswould understand
or acceptthe revision process.
The teachersreportedthatthey were extremelysurprisedat how readilystudents
revised their blueprints;they had expected the studentsto complainabout having
to redo their work. One possible explanationfor the lack of complaintis that the
studentsunderstoodthat revision was going to be the norm in SMART. Another
possible explanationis that the studentsappreciatedthe chance to revise and get
things right.To explore these possibilities,we investigatedstudentunderstanding
of the revision process by conducting a series of structuredinterviews with 10
studentsfrom each of 3 classes. We interviewedthe studentsaftertwo of the three
cycles of problemsolving and revision. We first asked students"Did you revise
your blueprints?"If the studentanswered"Yes"we followed by asking"Whatdid
you change?"and "How did you know thatyou neededto change that?"
The interviewsindicatedthat studentsdid take advantageof the opportunityto
revise and thatthey used the wide varietyof resourcesto help. These resourcesincluded the feedback sheets from teachers,commentsfrom others in their groups,
andthe Jasper Challengeprograms.At face value,the interviewsrevealedthatstudents took advantageof the information-richclassroomthathad been established.
The teachers,however,hadreservationsabouttheextentto which studentshadused
the feedback.They wonderedaboutthe accuracyof the students'reports.Although
teachersreportedthatthe assessmentopportunitieswere useful to them, they were
uncertainabout its value for students.For example, they were concernedthat the
feedback was not specific enough for the studentsto use productively.As mentioned previously, we deliberatelydesigned the feedback to be nondirective;we
wantedto place some of the assessmentresponsibilityin studenthands.However,it
was possiblethatwe hadnot providedsufficientscaffoldsfor this to happen.
The originalinterviewsdid not let us know whetherthe students'reportswere
accurate.Given the concernof the teachers,we conductedanotherset of structured
interviews that focussed on the feedback sheets. Because we had copies of the
feedbacksheets and the revised products,we could determinethe correspondence
between the studentreportsand the "facts."For this second set of interviews,we
randomlyselected a new groupof students.We askedthe students,2 to 4 days after
last seeing theirfeedbacksheet, "Whatdid your feedbacksheet say?"All students
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offeredone or morethingsthattheirsheetssaidneededrevision.Of all the feedback
items the studentsreported,they were accurate77%of the time. In sum,the students
did not necessarilyreporteverythingfrom theirfeedback sheets, but theirreports
were quite accurate.The interviewersalso askedstudentsto indicatewhatchanges
they had made in response to their feedback. Every student made at least one
revisionsuggestedby thefeedback,and49%of the totalsuggestionswerefollowed.
In those cases in which studentsdid not follow the feedbackdirectly(e.g., measuring or addinglabels), they tendedto redrawthe design andchangethe dimensions.
This suggests that even though studentsmay not have always known specifically
how to revise, they at least understoodwhat to revise. Evidently,the studentsdid
read and think aboutthe feedbackthey received.

Students'Reflectionson the Importance
of Their
Experiences
Althoughstudentshadto revise, andalthoughthe SMARTinterventionlastedover
a monthand the studentshad to learncomplex content,they workedwith enthusiasm. Workingtowarddoing with understandingdoes not need to reduce student
motivation.Forexample,the studentscompleteda secondroundof SMARTin the
springin which they solved TheBig Splashandcreateda businessplanfor a school
fun fair. Their interest and energy continued unabated.Based on the evident
classroomenthusiasm,we became curiousaboutwhetherthese experiencesmade
a lasting impressionon students.To investigatethis issue, we intervieweda group
of the studentsthe following fall. The interviewswere conductedby people whom
the students would not associate with VanderbiltUniversity or their fifth-grade
Jasper projects.The interviewersasked the studentsto thinkaboutlast year when
they were fifth gradersandto describethingsthatmadethemfeel (a) proudand (b)
creative.Interviewersalso askedstudentsto namethingsthatthey would like to do
again. Across the three questions, more than 50% of the studentsspontaneously
mentioned "Jasper"(which in their minds included the projects that followed
Jasper) as somethingthat was very special to them in fifth grade.When students
were explicitly askedaboutJasper laterin the interview,nearlyall said that it was
a very importantexperiencefor them.

CONCLUSIONS
In closing, we providedexamples of how the process of reflecting on one's own
learningand improvementcan be facilitatedby the provisionof resourcesand the
encouragementto take responsibilityfor one's learning.We described how this
process is an especially importantpotentialof project-basedlearningbecausethey
can provide room for studentagency. Not only do we want studentsto "do with
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understanding,"but we also want them to "learnwith understanding."We want
them to understandwhy they are learning. Given the students' evaluations of
importance,perhapsour SMART model, in which we integratedthe four design
principles,helped studentsdevelop a "wholeheartednessof purpose"(Kilpatrick,
1918) dedicatedtowardlearninghow to do with understanding.
It seems clearthatthe opportunityto completesomethingtangible,like a project
to build playhousesfor otherchildren,has been a significantfactorin the sense of
pride and accomplishmentexpressed by students.Projectshelp realize Dewey's
(1897/1974) vision of educationas a "processof living and not a preparationfor
future living" (p. 430). Nevertheless, our work in classrooms convinces us that
students' abilities to accomplish projects with understandingcan be greatly enhanced. Our goal in this article was to share some ways that we have found to
supportdoing with understanding.We believe this is an importantgoal because
projectsoffer many attractivepromises,but they are often difficult to implement.
A majorhurdlein implementingproject-basedcurriculais thatthey requiresimultaneouschangesin curriculum,instruction,andassessmentpractices-changes that
are often foreign to the studentsas well as the teachers.
To framethese challenges,one may view the attemptto implementproject-and
problem-basedlearningin classroomsas project-basedlearningitself. It is a project
for the teacherswho tryto makesomethinghappenin theirclassrooms.In addition,
it is a projectfor the researcherswho try to help teachersachieve their goals. As a
result, it can take a long time for new innovationsto begin to run smoothlyin the
classroom (Blumenfeld, Krajcik, Marx, & Soloway, 1994). Our approach to
designing, implementingand evaluatingproblem-and project-basedcurriculahas
emerged from a long-term collaborationwith teachers during which we have
frequentlyrevised our ideas. Thus far, we have collectively identifiedfour design
principlesthatappearto be especially important:(a) defining learning-appropriate
goals that lead to deep understanding;(b) providingscaffolds such as beginning
withproblem-basedlearningactivitiesbeforecompletingprojects;usingembedded
teaching, teaching tools, and sets of contrastingcases; (c) including multiple
opportunitiesfor formativeself-assessment;and (d) developing social structures
that promoteparticipationand a sense of agency.
These principlesand the materialsupportswe describedare an importantstep
forward.Nevertheless,ourexperiencessuggest the need for new models of professional development that can provide inservice and preserviceteachers with the
opportunityto engagein the typeof learningthatwe arerecommendingfor students.
One way to supportteachersis to help themcreateclearmodels of possible student
learningtrajectoriesin the context of problem-and project-basedlearningbefore
they enterthe classroom.Forexample,it is possibleto createlearningenvironments
for teachersthat will help provide them with the big pictureof what it means to
enact problem-andproject-basedinstructionandalertthemto potentialchallenges
that may arise. Designs for such supportsare currentlyunderway(Blumenfeldet
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al., 1991). It is also possible to help teachersbe more awareof the varietyof ways
thatstudentsmay understand,or fail to understand,the particularconcepts thatare
embodied in the projectsthey wish to carryout. Organizingpreviouslycollected
studentproducts,such as the variousartifactsdescribedin this article,might be a
powerfulway to buildup teacherspedagogicalcontentknowledge(Shulman,1990)
andto ease the transitionto problem-andproject-basedapproaches.Althoughtools
to help teachers preparefor problem- and project-basedlearning are important,
supportis also needed as teachers carry out problem- and project-basedwork.
Teacherlearningcommunitiesin the form of video clubs (Frederiksen,Sipusic,
Gamoran,& Wolfe, 1997), face-to-faceand online discussiongroups(Schlager&
Schank,1997;Wineburg& Grossman,1998), andcollaborativeteachingrepresent
recent approachesthat are proving to be successful alternativesto the traditional
short-term,one shot models that have been prevalentand frequently less than
successful. The researchreportedin this articleleads us to be optimisticaboutthe
potentialof problem-andproject-basedapproachesto enrichlearning.The ongoing
challengeis to createsupportiveenvironmentsfor the teacherswho will realizethis
potential.
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APPENDIX
ChildrenPresentingBlueprintfor Playhouse
All presenters:
Presenter3:
Presenter2:
Presenter1:

[in unison] Good morningstudents.
Hi, my name is Ms. Duncan.
Hi, I'm Mr. Sircar.
Hello, I'm Mr. Robert.I'm going to talk about the blueprint
today. FirstI'd like to say, we startedout with 4 by 8 pieces of
plywood so each wall shouldbe 4 by 4, 4 feet acrossand4 feet
up. Ourscale is 6 in. for one block (pointsto scale on blueprint).
Now I'll talk aboutthe front.The window is 9 in. acrossand 1
foot down. So, thatshouldmeanthatthereis a block anda half
going across and there are two blocks going down. That's the
same for this one. Now I'll talk aboutthe door. The door is 3
feet high, so it shouldbe 6 blocks up, and3 blocks across.Now
the sideviews. Both of them have two windows, 1 foot going
across and 1 foot going up. Also, I'd like to talk aboutthe extra
wood. The extrawood in theparenthesismeanshow manythere
is. It shows it right here, they're in the windows. Like this,
there'sfour of them, it shows it righthere.And then righthere
it can show thattherearetwo of them,righthere andrighthere
(points to two window spaces), and then, like this big space,
this is the door, it shows that it has one of these, and then the
numbertells the numberof them so you can look righthere at
the partsthatareextrawood andyou can find wherethese are.
Now I put importantby this righthere, I put the shutters,are 3
in. each, um, so the architectwould know, um, how long to
paint, um, how long to draw, um. Thankyou. [moves out of
range of camera]
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Presenter2: Hi, I am Michael Sircarand I'm here to talk to you aboutour
front view and top view. Lets startoff with our window, you
can see that our window has been 9 in. wide and 1 foot long,
on both.The reasonwe picked9 in. is because,so childrencould
stick out theirheads and, and see out, see outside, and so they
would not get their head stuck, and because, the requirement
sheet said thatany openingswould have to be more widerthan
7 in. Now, see our door. Our door has been 2 feet wide and 3
feet long. The reasonwe picked 2 feet wide is so thatchildren
wouldn't have to squeeze in, and the reason we picked 3 feet
long is because so childrenwouldn't have to duck. Now you
can see that our top view has been just four by four [picks up
threedimensionalscale modelandorienttop to audience].You
can see therehas been grass,pencils, a school, and a flag. The
way we got those extra pieces of wood has been from our 7
holes, One, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 [turnsmusic standto show audience
each as he counts]. We got those extra pieces from our extra
plywood, our grass, our pencils, the name of the school, and
our flag. Thanksyou [moves out of rangeof camera].
Presenter3: Hi, my name is Mrs. Duncan,and y'all alreadymet me today.
Now, I'm going to talk aboutour left side, ourrightside of our
school house. We have grass that is green and we have windows, and we got shuttersfrom this extra credit, extra wood
[pointsto blueprint].And now I am going to talkaboutleft side.
We have grass that's green, we have extrawood again [points
to blueprintwhere extra wood is detailed], and we have windows. Now I'm going to talk about why we built our school
house. We built our school house for ages four and five year
old children.They can play school, learn, and do all kinds of
otherthings. Thankyou [moves out of rangeof camera].
All in unison: [all threecome back into cameraview] Class dismissed.
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